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PatrickDemarchel
BY .ilLt .,OHNSON-"lt'a a nlcc ma3.dm !ctu.llr-.lt'! very nlco,".nthu.o. Patrlck Dofiarchollcr
a! h€ potGe3 thg now lrruc of torr St .L Wo'r. 3lttlng o|| . slmplr black couch In hl! unprcleD
tlour studlo In Chel.... Photo aqulp|||.r* l. 3tr.w. about .nd tho walb ar6 d6corat6d hopha2aidly
wtth an asaortmcit of pholot--4 tluper'. Baaat covc. ieatudng Llnda Evsngolllta, r po.tralt ot
Lady Dlano-ond fFlnttuEt--.omc aftho|'t hom.., fi.ny a.k!w----.whlch Invlte tho vlow.. to r.l.r
and iorgct thoy aro lltllng In th6 workplaco ot ono ot thg grcatort ptotogtaphoE of ou. tlmo. Tho
rgcaptiorbt, who'3 dr.lrod In laatt| and rclofiU.3 CwyrEth Palt.oq otlor3 mo w.to.-whlch
ardvoE In a papd cup. Patdck, who ls dtc!!€d In a blur button{orvn ahlrt, l€an!, and lnoakaE,
luggr€ phonc c.ll. on tho ttudlo llno and hb c.ll pho||., alwrF lpc.klng In ar aml.Uo tona, usu
ally In hl! natlvc Fignch, somotlmo! In Englbh whh a h.avy French acc6nt. Hc apologzo6fo, kooF
In8 mc waltlng, but | .m h.poy,ot tho tftn to .b3orb the luroundlngs h r'f ch tho f.mour faco!
of Chrbty Turilngtotr,Clndy Craw'ord,Gbcls Bundchon,Madonna,B.uco Sp.lnggtc€n,Ehon John,
Robort Do |ro, Tom C.obo, To|n H!nk!, lrcg Ryfi, Julla Rob.rt!, Hlll.ry Cll.rtor..,havo boon ca}
turad io. pGtortty. Domarchcllor l! the m!.t6r ot tocudng In on th6 modcl In motlon, ond hc l! allo
tha malto. of r.vcallnS tho ?!al p.rloo b.hlnd thc crl.bdty 8||1.c. As I cllck oo lny rccord.. r||d
commencc thc Intsrvlcw, Mr. Dom.rchcllor glvo! no hl! tull lttsntlon, ovan tho ftill attontlon of tha
.oom; hc !ay! to hl. a3btant8, rho ar! bury plcklng cqulpm..i ior tho d.y'. thoot, "llon't mak.
too nuch nobo now; wo'ro talklng."
,r: You'ro rhootlnll 3omcthlng todry?
Po:Yes,today we're shootingtor Cosmopolitan,then tomorrowlHafper's)Eazaal,lhen lthe day] after
lomofiow Bazaar.And last week we shot the Louis Vuittoncampaign,with KarolanaKurkova...lhesitating, like a man who has shot thousandsof models and can't keep them straightl Colene. and Carmen
[4aria.(Pointingat my new nifty digital reco.der)What is that?
rri lt'r a dlgltal rocordor,
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PD:lt's recording?
,J: Yoll Dlgltrl, h'! groat,
pD:(Takingthe tiny recorderin the palm of his hand)Yes,it's so
cute. lt's fantastique!So light; it's like a spy lgadget].
,J: OK, lct'E rta.t by golng blck a Lw doc.d6. Toll rc what you.
trlt lob wr' 6 . photoglaphor?
pg: Flrstjob...it's not reallya first job; it's the first small steps. At
the beginning
lwasn't doingfashion.I was doingportraits.lwent to
fashion by accidentactually.I grew up in Normandyand (at the age
of 20) | went to Paris,where I tried to find a job at a photo store.
Someonegave me a llst of peopleI should see and the tirst name
on the list was a modelingschool/agency(ParisPlanningmodel
agency).I went there and they hired me right away.[4ost of the girls
couldn't reallybe models.Theylwere at the school]to learn how to
do their hair and makeup,and we'd do a few picturesfor the book.

about redoing Harper'sBazaar.I said no, but she called me again
and again.AndfinallyI said, "OK,if you do a team I like."I tell her
FabienBaron,and I take Peter Lindberghwith me, and I want to
take StevenMeisel too.'At the last minute Stevenl\4eiselgot a con-

And this is how I came to.the modeling/fashionworld.

lJact lot VoEue,and I got pissed off. So we go to Bazaar and l'm
still there now I have a contractwith Eazaar,which is doingvery
well now. and I'm very happyto be workingwith Kate Betts (editor(creativedirectorFthey re great.
in{hieo and Howardl\,4artinez

u lhrt w.! ln th. 6llr?
PD:Yeah,'65 or so.
,J: How dld you traln ior falhlon photogEph$ dld you a$lrt?
po: Yes, I wo*ed for the modelingschool for one year and then I

,r: Who do you con3ldorto bo the first sup€rmodol?
pD:Supermodelsalwaysexisted.Therewas Twigg)i,Ueanl
make a mistake now in not pushingfor
Shrimpton...l\4agazines
supermodels,Theyneed star girls to sell the magazines.So now

assisted for about six months. I assisted Hans Feurer.
,r: Whlch DhotoStrphc[ dld you ldmlrc whan you gtartcd?
Po:Avedon,Penn.
,r: Whlt wlt yor|r i|tt blg lob?
PD:Therewasn't really a first big job, becausewhen you're young
and just starting, eve.yjob is big.

without star models,they put actors on magazines.
,r: lf you could ftoozo tlmo and bdng togsthrr iour modole tron
any ora and nako th6m all 25 yoars old and shoot thom togoth€t,
who would you chooso?
pD:Linda,Twiggy,
maybe.
Sh.impton,uhhh,and one more...Cindy

x: You'va barn 3hootlng taahlon iol iour dgcadoE. Can you talk
throu9 th. ch.r8.. thlt you'vc lccn In trrhloo photography
through youi c!l!!r?
?D:Fashionphotographychangeslike the clothes. Youknow,the
dress goes longer,longer,then shorter, shorter, and then longer
again.The picturesgo from more moodypicturesto more happypic-

'J.

Ftenchvogue,ltalian Vogue,and then they called me back a year
fater and I went back to AmericanVoguefor anotherten years.
!: I notlcod on your wohrlte (www.domarcholler.not) that you'vo
dong a tcw covoB ioa thom.
po: Right,for Vogue,Mademoiselle,G/amoursometimes,and 6Q.
J,: Whgn dfd you 3tart wo.klng ht Haryor't Bazaan
poi Bazaar, I started about eight yearc 4o, ri9ht? Bazaar\!'tas very
bad for a while, then lgot a call from Liz Tilberisat British yogue

,J: And tyhat mak$ . supormodel In your eyo3?
pD:Youcreate the girl. A supermodelis somebodyin demand.So
you have to have a personalityand imagination,and you haveto
love your work. Kate Moss. Kate Moss instead of Cindy.Cindywas
a great career model-she made a lot of money.Kate is more edilo
tal,
.,r:Who do you thlnk la ieally up and conlng,dgm nov?
pD:Nowthe girls go up and down so quickly.There are more girls

tures and then back to moodyagain.The biggestchangel've seen
is probablyin the last five years,with digital comingout and computer retouching.
r: Do you thlnk that l! changlng thc .rt of photo$aphy?
rD: lt's different than pure photography.Youcan take the photos
and then you can add what you want after, lt's not really photogra
phy anymore;it's more like a computerphotography.

two girls for a year and then they go down again.The best girl who
has reachedthe top of the top lately is Gisele.
Jr: Do you thlnk tho magazlno! and doElgno6 arc trylng to koop

r: Do yo|| thlnk lt'! an lmpavcmgnt?
rD: Yes,everything'san improvement.lt's interesting.Youopen the
door to a lot of photoEraphers
who couldn't reallywork before.
r: You thlnk thlt't a good thlng?
p!: Yes!Youhave to go with the times.
lJi Whcn dld you ltart rhootlng tor tolt . and how dld you g6t

thc Slrls from roachlng that l6vol, to holp control ratgs?
pD:Yes,the problemis the girl gets to the top and she gets too
expensive,so a lot of designersare tired of payingthese girls such
high fees for fashion shows, no? lf you have one campaignyou can
pay,but if you have ten girls doing a show, it gets expensive.
r: What's mo3t lmportant to you whgn you look through your lon3:

your lbot In th. doon
po: When I came to NewYork,first I started to work with 6/6mour
magazineand Sercrtee, magazine,and then Mademoisee. I
worked lor Mademoisel/e for a couple of months, and then
Americanyoguecalled me, and I started to work for them.

llno3, llght, notlon?
pD:All of them, but for me, mostly motion.
r: Do you draw or pahf?
PD:No, but lcollect paintings.

r: lhoy c.llcd you? lhat'r nlcal
pD:Yes,and so I workedfor them for about three years or so. Then
I stoppedworkingfor them and worked more for Eritish yogue,
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than ever and there are a lot of magazines,so it's more politicalfor
girls to make it. Now a girl may do every campaignfor one year and
the next year you don't see her anymore.There's a focus on one or

,i: Yoo'voshot hundrgdEot celebrltlg3,nuglclam, polltlclans, royalty---canyo! name a fow that 3tand out In your mlnd?
po: A lot of peopleare interesting,but when I photographpeople I
ldon t
don t reallylookat who theyare. lfocus on the personality;

reallycare ifthey are famous.
r: Waa anyone3um.blngy dlfieient trom what you expected?
po: No, becausewhen peoplecome to a photographer,
they want to
show themselvesin a good way and in a good mood, so I maybe
don't see the true personality.
r: Youare th€ master ot putting peopteat ea3e, ls there a lrlck to
that?
pD:I like to photographpeoplethe way they are; I don t like to
changethem. So to do that, you haveto make people relax.When
peopledon't try and theyjust relax-that's when you get the best
picture.lf you try too much, or are nervousand not confident,
you're not goingto took good in the picture.
,r: Who would you llke to shoot that you haven't yet?
pD:Uhh, maybeyou?
,: Any tlme you want-that cortainly would be a huge boost to my
dwlndllng modollngcareor!
pD:which agencydo you work for?
!: l{ow York Modot Managenent, but mo3tly I focus on ihe magazlno now.
pD:That's good, that's good. lt s more interesting.
,.r:Yea,h'3 nlca to mak€ that transltlon from one slde of the castIng iable to the othe.. lt's probablynlce lor you to movo away
ftom fashlon gometlmos,and you'v€ taken 3ome Inc.edlblo photos
ot wlld anlmal6.Whlch are ea3lorto 3hoot: modeb oi anlmab?
pD:Animals,becausethey're natural. Last year I had a big show in
the museum of modern art in l\4ilanowith about 400 pictures.I was
asked which portrait I liked the best. and I said Puffy that s my
dog on the poster (pointingto the wall in the entranceway,and, like
a proudfather, handingme a postcardwith fluffy Puffy on the front).
,l: Ho,s adorabletBut I supposepeopls aro surpriaedyou plck hlm
over Llnda,Clndy,Gbole,.., What aro you locu3ing on now?
m: I do a lot of things: fashion, advertising,portraits,and probably
in two or three years l'll do anotherbook and anothershow.
,l: In the tuture wlll you continue to do all kln& ol photog.aphy?
pD:Yes, I tike photographyin general.I don t want to focus on only
one thing.
r: What typo of camera do you u3e?
po: I use a lot of cameras:Polaroid,Nikon, Pentax,lten or fifteen
different kindsl....
r: Fllm?
pD:l\4ostlyKodak, and probablyin the next tlvo years we ll go to digital. Digitalis getting more and more interestingbecausethe quality
is gettingbetter and better.
r: OK, now lor aomg lun quo3tlom. What havo b€en the best
noneni3 ot your llie?
pD:On vacationwith my kids and my wife-we went to Affica on a
safari, and it was great. And the best days of your life are when
your kids are born, so I have three kids, so three days!
,r: Do you have boy3 and gtrb?
pD:Three boys.
,r: How old are thsy?
pD:23, 19, and 16.
x: Aro any of thom following In your foot3t6p€with photography?

pD:Not so far, no. lvlyoldest son is a brokerat l,4organStanley,and
the other two are in school.
Jr: Do they llke to hang around when you ate shooting supormo+
el3?
PD:No, they nevercome here. lt's funny.
,r: I would thlnk they'd bs selllng tlcksts to thelr frlend3 at schooll
And your wif6, how dld you moet her?
PD:She was a model actually.
x: Ot course. What 13h€r name?
PD:Mia. We ve been marriedfor 25 years.
,r: CongtatulatloN! ,
pD:And the last best day w€ had was when we boughtour dog-the
best buy we made in our lives, I alwayssayl
,l: What klnd ot dog b Pufty?
PD:A dachshund.
rJ: ls there any day you would e.aso? Any dlsaaterlob?
pD:I did a job for G/amoura long time ago-a trip and when we
came back the lab ruined the film. So they give you new film, but
that doesn't do much for the client!
iJ: lf you could ctoate your dream da$ what would lt b€ llk6?
t'D:Everyday is a dream day.
lJ: What do you do In your lebure tlm€?
po: I like sailing. I take my family on the sailboat,and I go raclng
,: Whero do you gall?
m: l\4ostlyLong lsland
t: Do you have a place In tho Hafiptom?
PD:Yes.
,: Do you ovor pltn lo tetlte?
po: I hate the term retire-it s so aw'ful!No, what is next after that?
lt s terrible. lf you like what you're doing,you should do it all your
life, no?
,r: Yes,I thlnk lt koops you young. What about your f.vorlts place
In the wodd?
pD:Uhhh,the world is big-there are beautifulplaces everj vhere.
Youhaveto make a choice,which is difficult. I like France,ltaly,
Spain...butI decidedto live in New York.I like New York.
,: Youi favo.h6 lostautant In New York?
pD:Jean 6eorges, and I go to Ciprianifor lunch sometimes.Da
Silvano-l go in the summer and sit outside. And we love sushi; we
love Nobu.
,: Yourfavorlle all.tlms photo. Pufty, gl ?
PD:Yes,Puffy.
x: Do you have any advico ior asplrlng photographeG?
pD:The best thing to do is to work a lot, and don't listen too much
to what other peoplesay-believe in yourself.Work,test, take pictures-you learn by working.
ir: Advlce foa asplrlngmodels?
pD:Same thinC,work a lot, test, see a lot of people.Takecare of
yourself---don'tgo to lclubs] too much,don't take drugs! And hope'
fully,with some luck, you ll get some big jobs.
JJ: Thrge words that descrlbe Patdck Domaicheller,tho PeBon?
PD:lt's tough to describeyourself;can you do that for me?
iJ: OK: graclou3,goo+natured,genulno, Thanks Patrlck!
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